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The President of the council of the European communities requested the
European Parliament to deliver an opinion on the proposal from the commission
of the European Communities to the council for a Regulation amending the
Financial Regulation applicable to the general budget of the European
communities by letter of 4 May 1979.
The ProPosal was referred to the committee on Budgets as the commit-
tee responsible.
At its meeting on 7 May L979, the Committee on Budgets confirmed
the mandate of Mr Shaw as rapporteur.
rt considered this proposal at the same meeting and unanimously
adopted the Motion for a Resolution and the Explanatory Statement.
Present: Mr Lange, Chairman; Mr Shaw, Rapporteur; Mr van Aerssen,
Lord Bessborough, Lord Bruce of Donington, Mrs Dahlerup, Mr DaIyeII, Mr
, Dankert, Mr Notenboom, Mr Ripamonti and l,Ir Schreiber.
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Afhe Committee on Budgets hereby submits to the European parliament the
following motion for a resolution, together with explanatory statement:
I4OTION FOR A RESOLUTION
embodying the opinion of the European Parliament, on the proposal from the
Commission of the European Communities to the council for a Council Regulation
(ECSC, EEC, EURAIOITI) amending the Financial Regulation of 2l December I977
applicable to tire general budget of the European Corrmunities
'fhe European Parliament
- having regard to the proposal from the Commission of the European communities
to the Coun<'i I (COI'4 (79) ?.O2 f inal) ,
- havinq l)cerr ('onFiulLc'd by tlrr' Councj-1, ():oc. 156/79),
- lravinry reqirr tl Lcl thc report of the Committee on lludgcts (Doc. Lro\/?9) 
,
(a) stressing its continuing interest in ensuring that Comrnunity accounts
are prepared at as early a date as possible;
(b) anxious to ensure that the Financial Regulatior, (1) i" revised as and
when t.he need arises;
(c) recalllng that an overall revision will be effected next y€ar;
1. Notee that the proposals put forward by the Commission would have the
effect of advancing the date of completion of Comnunity accounts;
2. Approves the proposals in their entirety because they appear to add to
the clarity and transparency of the accounts;
3. Denande that recourse be had to the conciliation procedure should the
Councll, in the light of the opinion of the Court of AuditorE, come to
a dlffsrcnt conclusion on the proposals;
4. Wi11, in many event, review the operatlonal impact of these amendments
in the tramework of the three-year review provlded for at Article 1O7 of
the Pinancial Regulation.
(r) oJ vo. zo, t, 756, )r.L2.Lg77
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BD(PLANATORY STATEMENT
l. The Financial Regulation was comprehensively revised two years ago.
However, over the past year, it has been necessary to effect further amendments
to the text so that it might be kept up-to-date and continue to reflect the
evolution of budgetary procedures and so that it might also be altered to take
account of necessary changes that came to light in the corlrse of practical
experience.
2- Article 107 of the Financial Regulation provides for a three-yearly review
of the provisions in the Regulation. However, the rapporteur feels that it
would be inappropriate to postpone desirable amendments unduly.
3. The package o.f amendments put forward by the Comnission in COM(79) 202 final
can be summarised briefly as falling under two heads: a more rational
scheduling of the time limits for the submitting and auditing of accounts and,
secondly, the tidying up of the accounting arrangements for the EAGGF Guarantee
se ction.
4. The changes in regard to time limits are fourfold:
(a) it is propc.rsed to bring forward from 1 May to 21 February the deadline
for submj-tting carry-over requests under Article 6(3);
(b) it is proposerl to make 1 April rather than l- June the deadline for the
final drawing up of the revenue and expenditrrre account, the analysis
of financial rnanagement and the balance sheet;
(c) the transmission of information needed for drawing up the revenue and
expenditure account is to be submitted by 15 February instead of
1 ApriI;
(d) the Court of Auditors will have one extra month for completing its work
under Article 83 (l).
5. The second part of the amendments is aimed at reducing the additional
period for entering EAGGF Guarantee section expenditur:e in the accounts.
6. The rapporteur favours giving a positive reactj-on to these proposals
in their entirety because they appear to add to clarity and transparency and
they can, in any case, be revised in a yeals time under the provisj-ons of
Article lO7 of the Financial Regulation.
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TEXT OF THE FINAI{CIA], REGULATIO\
. ArtiEle 5
Thc lollowing ruls ghrll govcrn thc urilizetion of
appropriationr:
1. Irr rhc casc cf budgct headings where thcrc is no
distincrion betwccn conmmirmcnr appropriations
rnd pal menr appropr':rrions:
(a) appropriatrons rclaring to remunerarions and
allowanccs of n:embers and staff of the
Instrrutions may nor be carricd over;
(b) approprrarions in respect of paynrents still
ourstaodrng 3s ar 31 December by vim:e of
commilments entered into aftcr 15 Dcccmbcr
for purchascs of storcs.:r equipment, per-
formlncc of work or pr:vision of supplics,
and thc portron of the appropriation srill
uncommitted as ar 31 Decernbcr, may bc
carried ovcr ro rhe ncxt financial year only;
(c) approprrations in rcspcct of paymenrs still
outstandrng by vrrrue of commitments duly
entcred inro bctween 1 january and 31 Dcccm-
ber, with rhc cxception of commitrncnts
cntcred into aftcr 15 Dccember for purchrscs
o( stores or equtf'mcnt, pcrformance of rvork
. 
or piovision of supplics, ehell bc carricd ovcr
automatically to thc nert financial yc.r onlf.
2. In thc case o[ budget heading wherc e ii.rinaion
is madc betwcen commitmcnt appropriationr end
p.ymcnr appropriationo:
(r) commitmcat .ppropri.ti.ril not @oaicod at
the cld of thc finencid ycrr bs trtid drct
wcrc cntcrcd in the budgct rhell rcmrin rvall-
rhlc for rhc lollowin3 frnrnciel yeer,
(b) pr;-nrcrrt :lppropn.ltlolrs s'hrch havc not bcen
uscJ lt the cnd <rf rhe financial ycar for which
rhcy rvcrc cntcrcd shall bc crrried ovcr
:rutomeric.rlly to rhc ncxt fin;rncial ycir only.
I. lu thc LJ\c of thc :lFpropri:ltions rcfcrrcd to in
p:r.rg;.rph 1 tb), rhc Comnrission shrll submit
to rht (.orrn.rl .rnd sh.rll {onvlrd to thc Europcrn
P.rrlr.rmcrrr. hclorc I \t.ry, rhe rcqucsts to cirry
()vcr lPpr()f\rt.ltrons, (lul)' srt[rstentiatCd, nradc by
rhc F.rrropc.rrr Prrlrrment, thc Councrl, thc Court
of Jusricc, thc (lourt of Auditorr end the
Commission itsclf.
TEXT }[4ENDED BY THE COMMISSION
ANNEXArticles I to 5 uncha nged
Article 6
Unchanged
Unchanged
3. In the case of the appropriations
referred to i-n paragraph 1(b) , the
Commission shaIl transmit to the Council
and shall forward to the Eufopean
Parliament, not later than 21 February,
the requests to carry over appropriations,duly substantiated, made by the European
Parliament, the Council, the Court of Justice,
the Court of Auditors and the Commission
itsel f .
UnchangedUnlcss rhe Council, acting by a qualificd meiority
rfrcr consultrng rhc Europcrn prrliamcnt, decidcs
othcn,rse wirhin onc month, the cerry-6e6. 96
thcsc cppropriations shall be dcemed to heve
hcen approved.
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,i'].)X'I' OF TT{'I,: FINANCIAL REGULATION
.1. [Jrruscd rcr crruc lnd appropri:rrions avlilablc ts ar'Il Dccembcr arrsing our of the donations ,cfcrr€d
ro-rn Arrrclc i 12) shall be carncd oyer eurrmiti-
cal ly.
.5. 1'he appropnations referrcd ro in paregrrph I (b)
whrclr h.rve nor been comrnrrtcd by 3l Deccmber
nnJ irr rcspect o( rvhich aurhorizarion has becn
qrvcn ro crrry tlrcm oyer ro ihc nexr financial
yclr sh.rll l:iosc if they rre nor commirted and
pcrd hy the end of thc said Iinancia.l year.
6. Tirc .rppropnatrorrs foi che Curdrnce Secrion of
r\c Elt ro!;c.ut Agri;uliur:r I GutCancc and Guartntcc
Furr I nrrv be used by u,:rv of cxceprion ro financc
prrr;ccrs for rvhich thcy wcre not initially
eorr.mrtrcd, unCer rhe condrrions l.rid down in
llcgulrtiorr (EEC) Nc, 3171/75 (t).
7. Thc liuropean Parl:rmcnr and the Council shall
bc provrdcd, for therr informarion, before I April,
wirh r lisr of rhc euromatic carry-ovcrs.
8, For thc purposc of rmplemcntrng rhc budger, rhc
usc of appropriarionr carried forwtrd rhall bc
shown rparatcly in each arriclc in rhc zccounr
for the current financial year.
,TL:XT AMENDED BY TI{E COMMI9SION
Arti.cle 73
Thc Commission shall draw up, not later rhan
I Junc of rhe follorvirrg ycrrr a rcvcnuc and
q"pcnditure rccorrnt for the Cornmunitics. rvhich
shall irrclude thc following documents classified in
accordancc with thc budget nomcnclaturc:
r I ) a table of revcnue including:
- 
csrimlrcd rcvenue for thc finencial ycrr,
.-.rmcndnrents to rhc rcvcnuc ectim:rtes ls a
rcsrrlt of srrpplcnrcnrarv or amcndino hudgcts,
- 
revcr)rc cr.llcctcd drrring thc frnrnci:rl ycor,
*- cntrilcn)clric strll :o lrc collccrcJ from thc
nrcctdrng frncncial ycrr,
- 
cnrrtlclncnrs cstablrshcd rn thc coursc of rht
financi;rl ycar,
- 
:rnounrs stiil to bc collcctcd rt thc cnd of
thc frn.rncial vear.
Whtrc rpprr,prrJr(! J \r.ircn)clrr sh;rll hr:.rtuchctl
to rhis t;rhlc rhorvrng thc balsncrs and the grors
payments arrsrng lrom the transrctionr referrcrl
to in Aniclc 22 (2);
Unchanged
Unchanged
Unehanged
Unchanged
Unchanged
Articles 7 Lo 72 unchanged
Article 73
The Commission shall draw up, not later
than I April of the following year, a
revenue and expenditure account for the
Communities, which shall include thefollowing documents classified in
accordance with the budget nomenclature:
Unchanged
(t)o., No L 3r-5, 5.L2.r975, p.r
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TEXT OF THE FINA}ICIAI REGULATION
(l) rlhlcs shoutng the movcmcnt rn rppropri.rtiorrr
for thc frrrrrrci:rl yctr cnd. hv disringuishing
hctrvccrr conln)itnrcnt npnroPri.rtiorrs, pilltrcrrt
lpproprirtrorrs an,l non-dr(icrcnti:rtcd :rf,nn)l)rii-
rions, intlicaring:
- 
thc initral appropriations.
- 
anv lnrcnclmcnrs inrr<lclrrcc.l hv mcrns o[
supplcmsnt:rrv or Jmeuding budgcrs,
- 
any xmcndrncnis to appr(,priariorrs introrJuccd
by nrcins of transfcr,
- 
thc firr:rl rppropriarions for thc financral ycar,
- 
thc :rpproprintrons muintaincrl or c:rrricd ovcr
undcr Article 6;
(.1) tahlcs shorvrrrg thc usc o[ rlre lpproprratront
.rlLrt.rtcd ft,r thc finarrci,rl 1'c;rr.rrrd, Iry rlrtin-
gurrhrng ocl\ryccn apnropfliil(,rt (onlmilmcnlsl
paymenr commrtrncnrs and non-rJiffcrcntirtc(l
rppr()pnarions, indicating:
-- 
rhc commrrrncnts rrrcrc.l rnro in(l ch:rrgcahlc
ro thc (inJncral ycar,
- 
the prynrcnts mrdc and chargerblc to thc
financial yeer,
- 
thc scttlcmcnt of rhc commirmcnts of thc
Jrnrncral ycar rnd thc calcrrllrion of the sunrs
still to hc p:rirl et thc .losc ,'f rh:rr financial
ycar,
- 
thc comnritmcrrt approprietions meintrined
both untlcr Arrrclc 8tl :rn,.l hy :r tlccision of
thc budgctary aurh(rnty tlk;n pursuant to
Arriclc 5,
- 
thc paynrttrr ippropn.ilron\ e.lrn((l ()vcr irl
rccortlarrcc rvirh Arriclc 6,
- 
the non-dissoci:ricJ appropri:rtions carried
ovcr iu lcc()rJ:lncc w:rh Artlcle 6.
- 
canccllcd approprirtions.
Whcrc approprirtc, a strtcrrrcnt sh:r!l hc:rnachcd
i() this tilhlc showrrrl; thc belances end gross
paynlclrts aflsrng fronr thc trnnsuctrrns rcfcrrcd
rn rn r\rriclc 22 (2);
(.1) r:rblcs shou rrr3 thc usc of rhc rrppropriations
avrilnhlc (rom prcvious fin:rnci.rl ycars antl
intl icltr ng:
- 
the nmounr ,rf appropri:rtrons nrlintarncd or
crrncd oYcr, l disrrnction hcrng m:rdc
hctwccn cornmitmcnt epprrrprrrtiorrs, Fclmcnr
xppronnitions antl non-tlrffcrcnrmrcd appro-
priiltions,
- 
thc comnritnrcrrts crrtercd rnto arr,l chargcahlc
to cveilablc conrmirmcnt appropri.r tions,
- 
the pnvmcnts m:rdc from p;r)'nrcnr rnpropn:l-
tions and non-drffcrcntr.rtcrl .rpprop:rations
which h:rvc bccn carricd over,
- 
the scttlcmcnt of su,ns still to bc pnitl et rhc
close r,f flrc prerirrus frn:,ncr'! tcrr 
"nd rhc
c:rlcullrion of thc sunrs srill ro l-c p.rid at rhe
cnd of thc crrrrent financr:rl 
'car,
- 
the anrounr unuscd entl nr.rintlrncd for thc
follorving f inlncirl I cer,
- 
thc amount cancellcd, nl;rlrnr: .r rlisrrnctron
bctwccn commiimcnt rppropri.rrions, pJymcnt
appropriltions and non-diffcrcntiltcd rppro-
priitionsi
TEXT AMENDED BY ITIE COMMISSION
Unchanged
Unchanged
Unchanged
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TEXT OF THE FINAI\]CIAL REGULATION
(f) :rnnercd shrll hc r document shorving capital
operltions rnd deht manngcmcnr, indrc:riing,' 
--
- 
thc tot.rl nnrtrunt o( lolns ,rpprovcrJ.
- 
thc tot:rl lnrouni of ihc rcp.rrnrcnts madc onhorrorvings contr.,lcrc(l 
.rnd .i rhc .h;rg.; ;;
rueh horrorving;.
-- rhc lmount of horrowingr conrr.rcrcd,
- 
thc tor.rl am()unt of rcpi).ntcnrr of c.rpirrl anrlpeyments of inrcrest mide on lornr'granterl.
Article 74
Ia.h lnsrirurrrxr sh:rll. not later rhrn I April, forn,ard
t(, thc Commrsrron thc inform.rtron icqurrcd for
dmwing up rhc rcvcnue and cxpcndirurc account
end thc balencc shcct, tog,crhcr with a contriburion
to thc cnalysis of thc finrncial mrnagcmcnt rc{crrcd
to in Aniclc 75.
TEXT AFIE}IDED BY THE COMMISSION
Unchanged
Article 74.
Each Institution sha1l, not later than15 February, forward to the Commission
the information reguired for drawing upthe revenue and expenditure account andthe balance sheet, together with a
contribution to the analysis of thefinancial management referred to inArticle 75.
76 unchangedArticles 75 and
Article 77
The Comnrissurn shall forw:rrd the rcvenue and
erpenditure account, the financial analysis and thc
hahnce shecr to thc Europc:rn Parliamcnt, thc
Council and the Coun of Auditors by 1 June ar
rhc lrtot.
Articles 7B
ArticLe 83
l. Fhe (,ourr of Auditors shall rransmit to thc
Comnrrsrron .rnd thc lnstitutions conccrnetl' by
l5 July :rr thc latcst, eny commctlts which arc, irr
rrs opirrrorr, ,rf srclr r natule that rhcl' should appc:rt
rn tlrc rcporr ,,rtl'idcd for in Article 78f of thc
l.(.S(i -l-rc.rr1, Arriclc 206a ,rf thc l.EC Trcrty antl
Artrclc 18().r of thc F-urrtom Trc:rt;'. F-rch Itlstittrtiotr
shall :r.ltlrcss rts rcplv to thc Courr of Auditors by
1l Oe tohcr ar thc latest. Thc rcplics of thc
lnstitutions othcr than rhc Commission shlll hc
forw:rrtlcd sirnult:rncously to thc Conrmission.
2. Thc (lourr of Audiro;s shall rtrach ro rhc
annual rcporr in Jssessmcnt of thc soundrrcss of thc
finrrrcial minigement.
l. 'Ihc Courr of Audirors may also, at rny timc,
ruhmrt ohservlrions on rpccific questionr and delivcr(,l,lntonr rt thc rcquBt of onc of thc lnrtitutionr of
thc Cornmunirig.
Article 77
The Commission shaII forward the revenue
and expenditure account, the financial
analysis and the balance sheet to the
European Parliament, the Council and theCourt of Auditors by I April at the lates:
Lo 82 unchanged
Article 83
1. The Court of Auditors shal1 transmitto the Commission and to the Institutions
concerned, by 15 June at the latest, any
comments which are, in its opinion, of
such a nature that they should appear inthe report provided'for in Article 78f
of the ECSC Treaty, Article 206a of the
EEC Treaty and Article 180a of the
Euratom Treaty. Each Institution shaI1
address its reply to the Court of Auditorsby 31 October at the latest. The replies
of the Institutions other than the
Commission shalI be forwarded simultaneous.to the Commission.
Unchanged
Unchanged
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unchangeC
l. Lxpcnditurc cffcrrcd by aurhorirics antl hrxlicr
undcr Arrrclc 4 of Rcgul;rtrorr (EEC) No 729/7ll
shall hc rhe ruhjcct of r commirmcnr hy ch;rptrr,
,rrtl(l( ,rt(l lclrr, ,nrl sh;rll alsr, hc chnrllttl es .r
p,ryrrent, lftcr ctanrrrr:rtiorr o[ thc \tJictn(nt\
Iorw.rrrk,l hy rhc Mcnrbcr )rrtcs in accordanec with
rhc plrlirions laid down puriurna ro Aniclc j (1) of
thc srrtl Rcgulrtion, and afrer rhc approv:rl of ihc
finlnrral controllcr,
Agrrl-c-!.Z
Thc commitmcnt shrll bc entercd into withh two
m(ln(hs following rcceipt of thc rtatrments forwrr&d
hy thc Nlcmbcr Statcs. Thc charging as , paymcnt
shall, in gcncr.lt be carricd out within thc srmc
pcrr<ld,
This Aniclc rhall rpply without preiudicc to thc
clclrnncs of :rccounts providcd for in Aniclc .t (2) (b)
of Rcgulation (F.EC) No 729170.
2. Thc commitmcnts providcd for in thir Articlc
shall hc dcducrcd from the provisional glohrl
comullrmcnrs rcfcrrcd to in Aniclc 96.
Article 98
l.xpcnditurc shall bc ttken into .ccount br r
financirt ycar on thc blris of prymcnr mldc uP to
3l Dcccmbcr by thc ruthoritic and bodio rcfcrrcd
to in Articlc 4 o( Rcgulation (EEC) No 729170,
providcd thet thcir ccmmitmcnt and ruthorizrtion
havc rcached thc accounting officcr not latcr thrn
1l Mrrch of the following Ycrr.
44&1e__?Z
I. Expenditure shall be taken into accountfor a financial vear on tf,e U.ii= of 
-
auttroii o inarticle_a orffizo,provided that their commitment and
au,qrror :i,a t i@ount i. q
officer not later than 3l .fanuaiy of thefollowinq vear
2 . Expenditure effected between 1__Jg-!u_B_Iy
and 3t Octoben by authoritr.= *ld bodies
under Articl_e 4 of Regul-ation (EEC)
No 729/70 shaLl be the subject of a
cofiunitment arrd, shall also be charged as
a palrnent by chapter, article and item,
after examinacion of the statements
transmit;ed by the Member States in
accordance with the provisions laid downpursuant to Arti_c1e 5 ( 3 ) of the saidRegulation, and after approval by theFinancial Controller.
The commitment shall be entered into within
two months at the latest following recej_pt
of the statements transmitted by the l,lemberStates. The charging as a payment shal1,in principle, be carri_ed out with_Ln the
same period, subiect to subsequentprovisions herei-n.
3. The expenditure to be effected in
November and December bv authorities andbodies under Arricle 4 oT Requlafioi- (EEc)
No 729 ?0 shalI be the subiect of a
commitment on '.he basis of the statements
ef--rsStates.
The commitments provided for in paraqraphs
1 and 3 shall be deducted from thoseprovided for in Article 96 
"
.4I!-cre_98
1. The commit;n@
Artj-cle 97(3)_shill- be the subiect of
automatic carryovers to the followinq
financial vear.
2. The appropriations which at the end of
the year remairr in the form of qlooaL
commitments, pu:r:suant to the provisions of
ArticLe 96, shaIl be automaticalLv carried
over so that the expendj-ture chargeable to
the financial vear of oriqin mav be taken
into account under the articles and items
in guestion.
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Article 99
Any drf(crcnccs which mry crist bewccn thc
cxornditurc charBcd to thc accounts ot e llnancl'l
;; ;;;;;;^i to"Art'cle 9t, and that cstablished bv
the tnmrist'un when clearing the accounts- as
"r,,"iJ.a for in Articlc 
5 (2) (b) o( Rcgulation (EEC)
'ii lzstlo, slralt bc chargcd as under' 9t .o*.t-
cxpenditurc to thc financial ycar during whtrch thc
rccounts arc clcared.
TEXT OF THE FINAI.ICIAL REGULATION TEXT A}'IENDED EY THE CC}!.IVIISSION
3. The difference between the total
expenditure actuallv disbursed durinq a
finanCial vear bv the authorities and bodies
under Article 4 of Requlation (Erc)
No 729/70 and the tctal- commitments and
eharqinqs as pavments effected under
arti"Ie gZ(Zt and (3) for the samc financial
vear shall be charqed aqainst the
appropriations carried over under paraqraphs
I and 2 of this- Article.
4. The charqing provided for in paraqraph 3
shall be sr,rbiect to an examil-ration cf the
statements transr.itted bv the Member States
in accordance with the provisions laid down
pursuant to A:ticle 5 (3) of Recrulation (EEC)
No 729/70, arrd after approval bY the
Financial Controll er.
5. The Commission shall be authorized, where
the need arises, and in accordance with the
procedure provided for in Article 13 of
Requration (Egc) No 729,/70, to make those
transfers which prove necessary from the
automatic carrvor,ers provided for in
paraqraph I.
Artisls--9-2
1. The appropriatj-or,s carried over under
paraqraphs I ar,d 2 of Article 98 and which
have not been the subiect of a commitment
or been charqeC as a pavment before 30 June
of the financral vear to which thev were
carried over shall be cancelled in respect
of the original financial Year.
2. A qlobal provisional commitment
corresponding Lo the appropriationq
cancelled pursuant to paraqraph 1 shall be
constituted from the appropriations of the
current financial vear.
Article I00
1. Articles 97 and 98 shall applY wrthou!
oreiudice to the clearance of accounts
provided for in Article 5 (2) (b) of
Requlation (EEC) No 729/10.
2. Any difference which may exist between
the total expenditure charqed to the accounts
for a financiat vear pursuant to Articles 97
and 98 and the total exPenditure
established bv the Con4fxs:.on when clearinq
the accounts as provided for in Article 5(2) (b) of Requlation (EEC'l No 729'70 shalL
be charqed, under a sinqle article,
over- or under-expenditure to the fj-nancial
vear in which the accounts are cleared.
Article 100
l. Appropriations which havc bcen glolrll-r
commiticd-in accordance with Articlc 96 rnd which
havc not been thc subiect of a commitmcnt undcr the
budgct nomenclatr,rc tn :'ccordance with Article 97
by i April o( rhc following financial year, sha.ll be
mairrtaincd wirh a vicw t() covering the expendirurc
chrrgcable to rhe original ftnancial ycar.
2. Any appropriatior,s ttt excc"s of such cxpcn-
diturc shall'be cancetled undcr thc original finencial
,lcaf.
A orovisional globrt amount corropondiag to this
."i rl"if be cJmmitte<i from thc rppropriationr for
thc currctrt financial Yerr.
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TEXT OF THE IINANCIAL REGULATION TEXT AMET]DED BY THE COT,IMISSION
ar!ic_ls._f ot
l. Appropriations madc availablc in one chrpter
of cxpcnditurc m1y not bc allocated to anothcr
chaptcr o{ cxpendirure.
Howcvcr, not latcr than one month bcfore 31 March
of the following financial ycar, the Commission may
submit proposals to thc Councrl for transfers oi
approprrations [rom onc chapter to anothcr.
Acring by a qualified majority, the Council shall takc
r decision n'rthirt rhree 'r"'eeks lf it docs not act
rvithrn thar pcriod, thc transfcrs of appropriadons
shall bc decrned to be approvcd.
'fhc Council shall inform thc European Plrlhmcnt ol
such transfers.
2. Transfers from onc Articlc to another within
each chapter rhall bc madc by dccirion of the
Commissrurr takcn not latcr than 31 Mrrch, in
lccordance with the procdurc provided for in
Aniclc 13 of Regulation (EEC) No 729170.
Thc Commission shell in(orm the budgarry authority
of such trensfcrs.
Alt:Lcle 101
1. Appropriatr-ons made
chapter of expenditure
to another chapter of
available in one
may not be allocated
expenditure.
Article 102
Every food-aid progranune shall as
soon as possible be made the subject
of a proposaf for commitment in
accordance with the procedure laid
down in Articles 32 to 35.
The advances Paid to Member States
shal1 be entered globalIy against the
abovementioned cornrnitments; the sum
set aside for the commitments may not
be exceeded.
Articl-es 9't,98 and 99 shall apply as
regards entrY as Payment of
expenditure effected by the It4ember
States using the funds advanced bY
the Commission, and as regards the
clearance of accounts.
Unchanged
Unchanged
The Commission may decide, up to Deleted
31 March of the following financial
year, on transfers from one Article
to another within the chapter relating
to food aid.
2. Transfers between chapters and transfers
within a chapter sha1l be made by decision
of the Commission taken not later than
31 January in accordance with the procedure
provided for in Article 13 of Regulation
(EEC) No 729,/79.
3. The Commission sha11 inform the
Budqetary Authority of such transfers.
Article 102
Article 97 (1) and (2) and Article 100
shall apply as regards the charqinq as
payment of expenditure effected by the
Member States using the funds advanced
by the Commission, and as regards the
clearance of accounts.
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